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Essay (Cyberspeech) 
We Have a Dream: A Call to All Men and Women of Science and Religion to Rise Up 

I n Mem ories of Thom as Jefferson, Abraham  Lincoln & Mart in Luther King, Jr 
Huping Hu 

 (Dated: February18, 2008) 
 
Over the course of hum an history m ankind brought  forth on this planet , two chief 
system s for exploring Nature and Life, one of t hem  is Religion and the other Science, 
both conceived for seeking t ruths, and both dedicated to the survival and 
advancem ent  of m ankind. 
 
We hold these t ruth to be both spir itually and scient ifically approachable that  all 
form s of existence are interconnected, that  they possess certain fundam ental and 
unalienable propert ies -  that  to describe this interconnectedness and these 
propert ies, successive theories shall be const ructed by us, deriving their explanatory 
and predict ive powers from  the approxim at ions of laws of Nature and Life -  that  
whenever any theory becom es inadequate of t hese ends, it  is our dut ies to m odify it  
or t o abolish it , and to establish new ones, lay ing the foundat ion on such principles 
and organizing the st ructures in such form s, as to us shall seem  m ost  likely to reflect  
our understanding and knowledge of Nature and Life. 
 
We are now engaged in a great  war over and within Science and Religion, test ing 
whether they so conceived and so dedicated can be reconciled and advanced. We are 
also engaged in a silent  st ruggle in Science, t est ing whether our yearning for t ruth 
and our love for m ankind can conquer our own shortcom ings – close-m indedness, 
arrogance, hypocrisy, selfishness, r ivalry,  com m ercialism  and intolerance of 
alternat ive views. 
 
So, on this day and in this era, it  is appropriate that  we -  scient ists, t heologians, all 
other learned scholars – both form ally educated and self- learned – and indeed all 
who love t ruth and m ankind -  reflect  on the status of Science and Religion and our 
own m oralit ies and conducts with the great  hope of advancing and unifying both so 
as to bet ter  serve the needs and desires of m ankind in the new m illennium  and bring 
the sam e into a new era of unprecedented enlightenm ent  and progress. 
 
Before the advent  of Science, various types of Religion were the m ain sources of 
knowledge guiding m ankind in their st ruggles of survival and understanding of 
Nature and Life. And som e would say that  for a long st retch of t im e in history 
m ankind was in a dark age. 
 
Five hundred years ago, a great  polym ath, j urist  and ast ronom er Copernicus on 
whose and other giants’ shoulders we stand today, started the scient ific revolut ion. 
His m om entous work, On the Revolut ions of t he Celest ial Spheres, cam e as a great  
beacon light  to Kepler,  Galileo, Newton, Maxwell and others who cont inued and 
com pleted the scient ific revolut ion. I t  cam e as a joyous daybreak to end the long 
night  of the dark age. However, these great  m en them selves were all deeply 
religious. What  they had helped m ankind to free from  was not  religious faiths which 
we all are ent it led to have as precious as liberty and as vital as air but  erroneous 
religious dogm as. 
 
One hundred fift y years ago, a great  naturalist  Darwin and a great  priest  and 
scient ist  Mendel on whose paths m odern biologists cont inue their work today, started 
the m odern revolut ion in biological sciences. Their respect ive m onum ental work, On 
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the Origin of Species and Experim ents on Plant  Hybridizat ion, cam e as great  guiding 
principles to m odern biologists including Watson and Crick and count less others who 
cont inued and com pleted the revolut ion in biology. Darwin’s work also created an 
earthquake in Religion great ly shaking the already weakened t ies between Science 
and Religion. 
 
One hundred years ago, a great  physicist  Planck and another great  physicist  and 
Swiss patent  clerk Einstein on whose shadow m odern physicists stand today, started 
the m odern revolut ion in physics. Einstein’s m om entous work, Special Theory of 
Relat ivit y, cam e as a shocking reckoning that  there seem s no place for  spir itualit y in 
the universe. At  the sam e t im e, Planck and Einstein’s respect ive m onum ental work 
on the quanta cam e as a great  j um ping board for the quantum  leap of Bohr, 
Schrodinger, Heisenberg, Dirac and m any others who cont inued and com pleted the 
quantum  theory of the m odern revolut ion in physics which seem ed to revive 
spir itualit y as chance, chaos and probabilit y. 
 
No doubt  that  Science has brought  m ankind unprecedented m aterial wealth and 
prosperity. Yet , the very wealth and prosperity  have displaced spir itualit y from  m any 
am ong us. The very revolut ions have created a deep gulf between Science and 
Region as reflected by increased host ilit ies and seem ingly irreconcilable differences 
between Science and Religion. The very sam e revolut ions have also produced 
dogm as, arrogance and intolerance of alternat ive views in Science. On the other 
hand, it  m ay be said that  the enterprises of Religion seem  to lack innovat ions and 
are unable to cope with or adapt  to the new environm ents. 
 
Thus, aft er  all these revolut ions, the m odern hum an is not  spir itually  enlightened or 
free. After  all the revolut ions, the spir itual lives of m any am ong us are sadly crippled 
by the m anacles of m echanical view and the prisons of random  chance and chaos. 
After all the revolut ions, we live on a lonely island of stale spir itualit y in the m idst  of 
a vast  ocean of m ater ial wealth. After all the revolut ions, m any am ong us are 
languishing in the corners of alt ernat ive sciences and find them selves scient ifically in 
exiles on their own planet . I ndeed, aft er  all the revolut ions, the m oralit ies of m any 
am ong us are degenerat ing, m any am ong us becom e selfish, m ean-spir ited, non-
collaborat ive and too com m ercial, and som e am ong us even becom e hypocrit ical,  
unt ruthful and are driven by m oney, power and fam e. So today we dram at ize these 
depressing and sham eful condit ions. 
 
I n a sense, all m en and wom en of Science and Religion need now m ake a prom issory  
note to m ankind. A note prom ises that  all of us in Science and Religion shall r ise 
above ourselves and shall work and st ruggle together for  the survival and 
advancem ent  of m ankind, and that  all t ruth-seeking m en and wom en shall be 
guaranteed the r ights of freedom , equalit y and opportunity to be heard in the pursuit  
of t ruth. 
 
I t  m ay be said that  today som e am ong us in Science and Religion would have 
defaulted on this prom issory note if m ade earlier. I nstead of honoring these 
obligat ions, som e am ong us would have given m ankind a bad check, a check which 
would have com e back m arked " insufficient  funds."  But  we refuse to believe that  the 
banks of Science and Religion would be bankrupt . We refuse to believe that  there 
would be insufficient  funds in the great  vaults of Science and Religion. So all of us in 
Science and Religion should m ake good on the prom issory note — a note that  will in 
the long run give m ankind the r iches of knowledge and the security of t ruth. 
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Let  us rem ind ourselves the fierce urgency of now. This is no t im e to engage in the 
luxury of silence or to take the t ranquilizing drug of innocence. Now is the t im e to 
m ake real progress in Science and Religion. Now is the t im e to r ise from  the dark 
and desolate valley of m echanical and spir it less m aterial world to the sunlit  path of 
liv ing universe. Now is the t im e to lift  Science and Religion from  the quick sands of 
arrogance, close-m indedness, intolerance and hypocrisy to the solid rock of glorious 
path to t ruth. Now is the t im e to m ake freedom , equalit y and opportunity to be 
heard a realit y for  all t ruth-seeking m en and wom en. 
 
I t  would be fatal for the establishm ents of Science and Religion to overlook the 
urgency of the m om ent . This sweltering heat  of m any t ruth-seeking m en and 
wom en’s discontents will not  pass unt il there is an invigorat ing atm osphere of 
freedom , equalit y and opportunity to be heard in Science and Religion. This is not  an 
end, but  a beginning. Those who hope that  we needed to blow off steam  and will 
soon be content  will have a rude awakening if the establishm ents of Science and 
Religion return to their businesses as usual. There will be neither rest  nor t ranquilit y 
in Science and Religion unt il all t ruth-seeking m en and wom en are granted their 
r ights. The whir lwinds of revolt  will com e to shake the establishm ents of Science and 
Religion unt il the bright  day of freedom , equalit y and opportunity to be heard 
em erges. 
 
There is som ething else that  we m ust  say to all t ruth-seeking m en and wom en who 
stand on the warm  threshold which leads into the glorious path to t ruth. I n the 
process of gaining our r ight ful place we m ust  not  be guilt y of wrongful deeds. Let  us 
not  seek to sat isfy our thirst  for freedom , equalit y and opportunity to be heard in the 
pursuit  of t ruth by drinking from  the cup of bit terness and hat red. 
 
We m ust  forever conduct  our st ruggle on the high plane of dignity and discipline. We 
m ust  not  allow our creat ive protest  t o degenerate into personal at tacks or worse. 
Again and again we m ust  r ise to the m aj est ic heights of m eet ing negat ive forces with 
posit ive forces. The m arvelous new rebel which shall engulf the establishm ents of 
Science and Religion m ust  not  lead us to a dist rust  of all scient ists, theologians and 
priest s in the establishm ents, for m any of them , as evidenced by their silence, have 
com e to realize that  their dest iny is t ied up with our dest iny. They have com e to 
realize that  their yearning for freedom , equalit y and opportunity to be heard is 
inext r icably bound to ours. We cannot  walk alone. 
 
At  this crit ical m om ent ,  we m ust  also ask ourselves the soul searching quest ion:  Are 
we really for t ruth and the greater benefit  of m ankind or our self- interests? And do 
we want  to go down in history as hypocrit es or t ruth-seeking m en and wom en? And 
so, as John F. Kennedy would urge:  My fellow seekers of t ruth:  ask not  what  
m ankind can do for  you but  what  can you do for m ankind. 
 
As we walk, we m ust  m ake the pledge that  we shall always m arch ahead. We cannot  
turn back. There are those who ask, "When will you be sat isfied?" We can never be 
sat isfied as long as m ankind is short - changed by hypocrisy and repression in the 
establishm ents of Science and Religion. We can never be sat isfied, as long as our 
intellectual propert ies, cult ivated and harvested with sweat , cannot  gain ent r ies into 
the journals and elect ronic archives of Science and Region guarded by the 
establishm ents. We can never be sat isfied as long as young generat ions of m en and 
wom en are st r ipped of their inquir ing m inds and robbed of their intellectual freedom  
by signs stat ing "Establishm ent  Science Only."  We cannot  be sat isfied as long as a 
scient ist  outside the establishm ent  cannot  get  his paper published in a peer- reviewed 
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j ournal and a scient ist  in the establishm ent  believes he has nothing for which to 
write. No, no, we are not  sat isfied, and we will not  be sat isfied unt il freedom  and 
equalit y roll down like waters and opportunity to be heard like a m ighty st ream . 
 
We are not  unm indful that  som e am ong us have suffered great  t r ials and 
t r ibulat ions. Som e am ong us are st ill in the suffocat ing environm ent  of suppression. 
Som e am ong us have just  left  from  areas where their quest  for t ruth left  them  
bat tered by the storm s of persecut ion and staggered by the winds of establishm ent  
tact ics. Som e am ong us have been the veterans of creat ive suffering. Cont inue to 
work with the faith that  unearned suffering is redem pt ive. 
 
Go back to your work, go back to your study, go back to your laboratory, go back to 
your sem inary, go back to your place of worship, go back to the backwaters of 
alternat ive science, go back to the forgot ten paths of spir itualit y knowing that  
som ehow this situat ion can and will be changed. Let  us not  wallow in the valley of 
despair . 
 
We say to you today, fellow scient ists, priest s, t heologians and all t ruth-seeking m en 
and wom en, so even though we face the difficult ies of today and tom orrow, we st ill 
have a dream  in the spir it  of Mart in Luther King, Jr.  I t  is a dream  deeply rooted in 
the pursuit  of t ruth and the st ruggle for the survival and advancem ent  of m ankind. 
Let  us rem em ber that  neither Science nor Religion is above t ruth. 
 
We have a dream  that  one day the sacred enterprises of Science and Religion will 
r ise up and live out  the t rue m eaning of their creed:  spir it  of collaborat ion, 
cooperat ion, honesty and tolerance in the pursuit  of t ruth;  and freedom , equalit y and 
opportunity to be heard for all t ruth-seeking m en and wom en. 
 
We have a dream  that  one day in the halls of Science and the towers of Religion 
scient ists, priest s and the theologians will be able to sit  down together at  the table of 
t ruth-hood. 
 
We have a dream  that  one day even a fundam entalist  church, sweltering with the 
heat  of religious zeal,  sweltering with the heat  of ant i- science, will be t ransform ed 
into an oasis pursuing t ruth. 
 
We have a dream  that  young generat ions will one day study in inst itut ions where 
they will not  only learned established sciences but  also exposed to alternat ive 
scient ific views and be judged not  by their part icular views but  by the content  of 
their character. 
 
We have a dream  today. 
 
We have a dream  that  one day, all t ruth-seekers, m en or wom en, will be t reated 
equally by every inst itute – university, college, church, sem inary or school -  on every 
corner of Earth. 
 
We have a dream  today. 
 
We have a dream  as that  of Mart in Luther King, Jr. “ that  one day every valley shall 
be exalted, every hill and m ountain shall be m ade low, the rough places will be m ade 
plain, and the crooked places will be m ade st raight , and the [ t ruth]  shall be 
revealed, and all flesh shall see it  together.”  
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This is our hope. This is the faith that  we go on in the pursuit  of t ruth. With this faith 
as that  of Mart in Luther King, Jr . “we will be able to hew out  of the m ountain of 
despair a stone of hope. With this faith we will be able to t ransform  the jangling 
discords of [ Science and Religion]  into a beaut iful sym phony of [ t ruth-hood and 
scholar-hood] .”  With this faith we will be able to study together, to work together,  to 
st ruggle together, t o pray together, to stand up for t ruth and knowledge together,  
knowing that  we will be t ruly free one day. 
 
This will be the day when everyone will be able to sing as Rum i “ I  am  so t ipsy here in 
this world, I  have no tale to tell but  t ipsiness and rapture."  
 
And if Science and Religion are sacred enterprises of t ruth this m ust  becom e t rue. So 
let  freedom  and knowledge ring from  the prest igious colleges of Harvard. Let  
freedom  and knowledge ring from  the m ighty ivory cam puses of Yale. Let  freedom  
and knowledge ring from  the advanced inst itutes of Princeton!  
 
Let  freedom  and knowledge ring from  the academ ic inst itutes of Am erica!  
 
Let  freedom  and knowledge ring from  the academ ic inst itutes of Europe!  
 
Let  freedom  and knowledge ring from  the academ ic inst itutes of Asia!  
 
Let  freedom  and knowledge ring from  the academ ic inst itutes of Afr ica!  
 
Let  freedom  and knowledge ring from  the academ ic inst itutes of every nat ion!  
 
Let  freedom  and knowledge ring from  the j ournals of Science!  
 
But  not  only that ;  let  freedom  and knowledge r ing from  the journals of Religion!  
 
Let  freedom  and knowledge ring from  every religious inst itut ions of every nat ion.  
 
From  every corner of Earth, let  freedom  and knowledge ring. 
 
And when this happens, when we allow freedom  and knowledge to r ing, when we let  
them  ring from  every university, every school and every church, from  every state 
and every count ry,  we will be able to speed up that  day when Religion and Science of 
m ankind, by m ankind, for m ankind shall be unif ied and united. 
 
And let  us now pay t r ibute to those who have great ly cont r ibuted towards the 
advancem ent  and reconciliat ion of Science and Religion. But , as Abraham  Lincoln 
would declare, in a larger sense we cannot  com pose anything proper to honor those 
heroes. The brave m en and wom en, liv ing and dead, who st ruggled, have already 
done so, far above one’s poor power to add or det ract . The world m ay be lit t le not ice 
what  we say here, but  it  can never forget  what  they have done. I t  is for rest  of us, 
rather, to be dedicated here to the unfinished work which they who fought  have thus 
far so nobly advanced. I t  is rather for us to be here dedicated to t he great  task 
rem aining before us, t hat  from  these honored we take increased devot ion to the 
cause for which they have given their full m easure of devot ion, that  we here highly 
resolve that  these dedicated shall not  have fought  in vain, that  Science and Religion 
of m ankind, by m ankind, for m ankind shall have a new birth, and that  m ankind shall 
advance and shall not  perish from  the earth. 
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Acknowledgement: The layout of this Essay (Cyberspeech) “We Have a Dream” is 
based on Martin Luther King. Jr.’s speech known as “I Have a Dream.” The Essay is also 
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